Enhance your group experience.
Let our spa come to you.

At The Spa at Mission Hills, we keep in mind the importance
of maximizing your group’s meeting experience and have
developed special offerings to enhance your time with us.
Incorporating Spa & Wellness time into your event can
stimulate the mind and balance group energy to provide a
more productive meeting. We offer a variety of activities and
services that will fit your limited time with ease.
Contact us today. For more information, additional
custom options and specific pricing, please call our spa at
760.770.2180, or visit www.spaatmissionhills.com.

Spa Amenities

We have a variety of amenities we can arrange for your
executives, team leaders, and attendees. Gift sets, custom
honey body polish with your group logo or turn-down spa
samples.
CHECK IN EVENTS
Offering chair massage or our create-your-own honey
body polish station makes a classy addition to your group’s
registration period.
REJUVENATION BREAKS
Relaxation stations featuring chair massages during meeting
breaks rejuvenate and refresh attendees for their next
session. Add a stretch break led by one of our certified
instructors to a midafternoon meeting to reinvigorate your
team.
WAKE UP!
A great way to start the day and wake up your team is with
a group fitness class. We offer yoga, Zumba, and strengthtraining classes.
SPA RECEPTIONS
Welcome your attendees to The Spa at Mission Hills for an
opportunity to network in a relaxed setting while indulging in
mini services after a long day of meetings.
SPA BUYOUTS
The ultimate give-back to your team! Reserve the spa as
your own private space to relax or meet, exclusively for your
attendees. Full or half-day options available: includes up to
120, 50-minute services.
SPA SERVICES
Treat your attendees to time away from the hectic pace of
daily schedules. Our corporate spa packages are designed
specifically for our busy meeting guests and are available for
groups master billing services for twelve or more guests.
SPA CREDITS
Provide each of your attendees with a master billed credit
to spend at The Spa at Mission Hills. They simply book their
own services and are responsible for any remaining balance.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Give the gift of appreciation to your executives, team
leaders, or attendees. Spa gift certificates are perfect
for employee rewards, incentives, perks, raffles, stress
management, or just to say “Good job!”.
CUSTOMIZED GROUP OFFERING
A customized treatment or special can be created just for
your group. Attendees are welcome to enjoy these spa
services on their own time and expense.
For more information, please call our spa at 760.770.2180, or
email 01008-spa@westin.com.
All corporate and wellness bookings require a seven-day notice of
cancellation or modification. Total costs will be charged if cancelled
within the seven days prior to program start. Group pricing is for groups
of 10 or more people.

Corporate Spa Menu

Treat your attendees to time away from the hectic
pace of daily schedules with a spa service at The
Spa at Mission Hills. Our corporate spa packages
are designed specifically for our busy meeting
group guest.
QUICK FIX PACKAGE
Each attendee receives their choice of one
25-minutes express spa experiences: back, neck,
and shoulder massage; reflexology; wrist relief
massage; Honey From Heaven for your hands
and feet treatment; or express hydrating facial.
Includes access to enjoy spa amenities during day
of service.
$75 per person plus 20% service charge*
STRESS BUSTER PACKAGE
Each attendee receives their choice of one
50-minutes spa service: relaxation massage,
hydrating facial, or detoxifying body wrap.
Includes access to spa amenities during the day
of service.
$140 per person plus 20% service charge*
CORPORATE DETOX PACKAGE
Each attendee receives their choice of one
80-minutes spa service: Renew Massage,
customizable facial, Exfoliating Body Scrub and
Detoxifying Body Wrap.
$198 per person plus 20% service charge*
*Wine and craft beer may be added on for an
additional fee.
Corporate Spa Menu is available for group’s
master billing spa services for 12 or more guests.
A Spa Coordinator will work closely with your
group planner to create a customized menu
based on the package you select, and schedule
services in advance of your group’s arrival.
Seven-day notice of cancellation or modification is required.
Total costs will be charged if cancelled within seven days of
the program start time.
Group pricing is for groups of 10 or more people.
*20% service charge based off original treatment price
covering therapist gratuity is added for your convenience.

Spa Buyouts

Reserve the spa as your own private space
to relax or meet, exclusively for your
attendees. Guests will receive spa services
and have access to the spa amenities
including eucalyptus-infused steam room,
aromatherapy showers, outdoor hot tub,
locker rooms, and relaxation lounge. Group
fitness classes may also be arranged.
FULL DAY: 8 hours, $18,300*
Includes up to 120 total treatments.
72-80, 50-minute customized massage
or body treatments (80 would include
eight services in a couples side-by-side
setting)
24, 50-minutes hydrating facials
16, 50-minute manicures and
pedicures
HALF DAY: 4 hours, $9,150*
Includes up to 60 total treatments.
36-40, 50-minute customized massage
or body treatments (40 would include
four services in a couples side-by-side
setting)
12, 50-minutes hydrating facials
8, 50-minute manicures and pedicures
SPA RECEPTION UP TO 50 PEOPLE: 2 hours,
$9,300*
Enjoy an evening of mini spa services
including a unique massage treatments,
table Thai stretching, scalp treatments,
express facials, and more. Network in a
relaxed environment while enjoying fine hors
d’oeuvres and a wine bar in between services.
Please call the spa at 760.770.2180, or email
01008-spa@westin.com for more information.
*Raffles and swag bags may be added on for an
additional fee. Spa Buyout and Reception pricing
includes gratuity. All corporate relief spa options are
based on availability and subject to change.
Changes or cancellations made within 30 days of start
time are subject to 50% of program fee; 100% charge for
changes or cancellations within 14 days.

Contact
760.770.2180
01008-spa@westin.com
www.spaatmissionhills.com

